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No. 1999-52

AN ACT

SB 405

Providinga mechanismfor parentstoconferuponotherpersonsthe powerto consent
to medicaland mentalhealthcareof their children; and regulatingprocedure.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisact shall be knownandmay be cited as theMedical ConsentAct.

Section 2. Legislativeintent.
It is the intentof the GeneralAssemblyto provide amechanismsimilar

to a powerof attorneywherebyparentsmay confer thepower to consentto
medical and mental healthtreatmentof their children upon a relative or
family friend in orderto enablethosewhoaretemporarilyunableto carefor
theneedsof their childrento ensurethatthemedicalandmentalhealthneeds
of thechildren aremet without terminatingor limiting in any way the legal
rights of the parents.
Section 3. Medical andmentalhealthcareconsent.

(a) Generalrule.—A parent,legalguardianor legal custodianof aminor
mayconferupon anadultpersonwhois arelativeor family friendthepower
to consentto medical,surgical,dental,developmental,mentalhealthor other
treatmentto be renderedto theminor under the supervisionof or upon the
adviceof a physician,nurse,school nurse,dentist, mentalhealthor other
health careprofessionallicensedto practicein this Commonwealthandto
exerciseany existingparentalrights to obtain recordsandinformationwith
regardto the health careservicesandinsuranceunlessthe minor is in the
custodyof a countychild andyouth agencyor thereis currently in effecta
prior order of a court in any jurisdiction which would prohibit theparent,
legal guardianor legal custodianfrom exercisingthepower that the parent,
legal guardianor legalcustodianseeksto confer.Whenaparent’srights have
not been terminatedor voluntarily relinquished,nothing in this subsection
shall divesta parentof the powerto consentto his children’s medical or
mentalhealthtreatment.The authorizationmayalsoinclude theright to act
as theminor’s legalrepresentativefor thepurposesof receivinginfijrinational
materialsregardingvaccinesundersection2126of thePublicJlealthService
Act (58 Stat.682.42 U.S.C.§ 300aa-26).Conferralof powersauthorizedby
this subsectionshall not be used to compel the production or releaseof
recordsor informationto whichthe parent,legal guardianor legalcustodian
would not themselvesbe entitled to review, receiveor authorizereleaseto
others.
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(b) Rights of minors.—Theprovisionsof subsection (a) may not be
utilizedby aparent,legal guardianor legalcustodianto conferuponanadult
personwho is a relativeor family friend the power to consentto treatment
or to obtainmedicalor mentalhealthrecords,or insurancerecordsrelating
to eitheror both,if thepower to consentto treatmentor to obtainmedicalor
mentalhealthrecordshasbeenassignedby Federalor Statelaw to theminor.

(c) Formof authorization.—
(1) Authorizationto consentto medicalor mentalhealthtreatmentof

aminor may beconveyedby anywritten form containingthenameof the
personupon whom the poweris conferred,the nameanddateof birth of
eachminor with respectto whom thepower is conferred,astatementby
thepersonconferringthepowerthatthereareno court orderspresentlyin
effect that would prohibit the personfrom conferring the poweranda
descriptionof thecategoriesfor whichpowerisbeingconferred,including
medical,surgical,dental,developmental,mentalhealthor othertreatment
or a descriptionof the specific treatmentfor which power is being
conferred.The authorizationshallbe signedby the parent,legal guardian
or legal custodianin thepresenceof andalongwith thecontemporaneous
signaturesof two witnesseswho are at least18 yearsof age.The person
uponwhom thepowerto consentto medicalor mentalhealthtreatmentis
being conferredmay notserve asoneof the witnesses.The adultperson
uponwhom thepowerto consentto medicalor mentalhealthtreatmentis
conferredshallalsosign theauthorization.If for any physicalreasonthe
personexecutingthe authorizationis unableto sign, thepersonexecuting
the authorizationmay makea mark to whichthatperson’snameshall be
subscribedimmediatelythereafter.

(2) The authorizationmay be substantially in the following form,
exceptthat theuse of alternativelanguageshall not be precluded:

MEDICAL CONSENTAUTHORIZATION
( ) I (name)am theparentof thechild(ren) listedbelow andthere

are no court orders now in effect that would prohibit me from
conferringthe powerto consentupon anotherperson.

( ) I (name) am the legal guardianor legal custodian of the
child(ren)by courtorder (copy attached,if available)andthereare no
othercourtordersin effect thatwould prohibitmefrom conferringthe
power to consentupon anotherperson.

I, , do herebyconferupon , residingat
,thepower to consentto necessarymedicalor mental

healthtreatmentfor the following child(ren):
residingat , born on , andon the

child(ren)’s behalfdo herebystatethat thepower to consentwhich I
confershall not be affectedby my subsequentdisabilityor incapacity.

The powerwhich I confer is specifically limited to healthcareand
mentalhealthcaredecisionmaking,andit may be exercisedonly by
the personnamedabove.
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Thepersonnamedabovemay consentto the child(ren)’s (crossout
all that do not apply): medical,dental,surgical,developmentaland/or
mentalhealthexaminationor treatmentandmayhaveaccessto anyand
all records,including, but not limited to, insurancerecordsregarding
anysuch services.

I confer the power to consentfreely and knowingly in order to
provide for the child(ren) andnot as a result of pressure,threatsor
paymentsby any person or agency.This documentshall remain in
effectuntil it is revokedby notifying my child(ren)’s medical,mental
healthcareandinsuranceproviders,in writing, andthe personnamed
abovethat I wish to revokeit.

In witnesswhereof,I, , have signedmy nameto this
medicalconsentauthorization,consistingof two (2) pageson this
day of , , in , Pennsylvania.

(PrintedName)
(Signature)
(WitnessSignature)
(WitnessNo.1 printed NameandAddress)
(WitnessSignature)
(WitnessNo.2 printed NameandAddress)
(Signatureof adultpersonwho is beinggiven powerto consent)

(d) Use by health care provider.—An authorization described in
subsection(a) which is consistentwith the requirementsof subsection(c)(1)
shall be honoredby all physicians,nurses,school nurses,mental health
professionals,dentists,other health care professionals,hospitals,medical
facilities,mentalhealthfacilitiesandinsuranceproviders.Notwithstandingthe
provisionsof subsection(f), theexistenceof awritten documentconveying
powers as described in subsection (a) which is consistent with the
requirementsof subsection(c)(1) createsa presumptionthat the powerhas
beenlawfully conferred.

(e) Revocation.—Powersconferredunderthissectionarerevocableatwill
and effective upon notifying all parties of interest in writing. Death of a
person who has previously executed a medical consent authorization
constitutesrevocationof the authorization,exceptthat actiontakenwithout
actualknowledgeof the deathin good faith relianceupon the authorization
shallbepermitted.Unlessotherwiseindicatedon theauthorization,disability
or incapacity of the personexecutingthe authorizationdoesnot constitute
revocationof theauthorization.

(f) Liability.—A person, contractholder,group health care provider,
mentalhealthcare provider, healthcarefacility, mentalhealthcarefacility
andinsurerwhoactsin goodfaith relianceon medicalconsentauthorization
shall not incur civil or criminal liability or be subject to professional
disciplinary action for treating a minor without legal consent,exceptthat
nothing in thissectionshall relievean individual from liability for violations
of otherprovisionsof law.
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(g) Family reunificationservices.—Thissectionshall notbe construedto
provideasubstitutefor family reunificationservicesunder23 Pa.C.S.Ch.63
(relating to child protectiveservices).The executionof an authorization
pursuant to subsection(a) shall not be binding in future custody or
dependencyproceedings.Regardlessof the executionof a medicalconsent
authorization,futurecustodyor dependencydeterminationsshallbebasedon
the prevailing legalstandard.

(h) Determination of insurancecoverage.—Aninsurer shall determine
whetherto adda child to the insurancecoverageof a personwho hasbeen
authorized to consentto treatmentof that child under this section. No
provisionof thissectionmay be construedto compel an insurerto provide
suchcoverage.
Section4. Effective date.

Thisact shall take effect in 90 days.

APPROVED—The24th day of November,A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


